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This past week Unifor has seen bargaining wins from British Columbia to Halifax
and in between; the union released a statement against Trump’s regressive policies;
and keep reading for more info on how we’re fighting back post-Ontario election and

strengthening activism at every level.

 

Planning is underway for the next
phase of the Local Union Task Force, Watch this short video on Unifor’s Future of

Work conference in Halifax, August 15.



aiming to deepen grassroots activism. 
 

READ MORE

Register at www.unifor.org/futureofwork!

 

READ MORE

Unifor launched a national I Shop Canada campaign to support good jobs and promote
made-in-Canada products and services. 

 

READ MORE

Unifor activist appointed to B.C. Wild
Salmon Council to advise on public

policy and provide guidance to
government. 

READ MORE

2,720+ Ontario members contacted by live
phone surveys, 77,000+ via recorded voice

broadcasts & 8,000+ members’ doors
knocked. 

 

READ MORE

http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-activists-gather-plan-regional-campaigns
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/future-work-conference-set-halifax
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S-RT_PuXBSs&feature=youtu.be
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-launches-i-shop-canada-campaign
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-activist-appointed-bc-wild-salmon-advisory-council
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/ontario-election-report-back-kicks-fightback


The Order’s Up movement is equipping
employers and workers with tools to

prevent and address workplace
harassment. 

READ MORE

Unifor members hear why pushing for
social change includes electing
progressive workers of colour to

government.  

READ MORE

Local 522 strike in Quebec
illustrates mounting
frustration of members in
the face of difficult labour
relations. 
READ MORE 
 
New contracts for locals
112 and 673 include wage
and pension increases, a
retirement incentive
program and more. 
READ MORE 
 

Irving Shipyard workers ratify
agreement that increases wages and
improves RRSP, vacation, and health
care benefits. 
READ MORE 
 

Cascade aerospace workers sign new
agreement, gains include: cost of living
increase to wages, improved health and
safety language, and better scheduling
provisions.

READ MORE 
 

http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/ontario-election-report-back-kicks-fightback
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/orders-harassment-servicing-industry
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/aboriginal-and-workers-colour-push-social-change-through-electoral-representation
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-members-cae-vote-strike
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-locals-reach-tentative-agreements-bombardier
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/halifax-shipyard-workers-ratify-new-agreement-irving-1
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/cascade-aerospace-workers-sign-new-agreement


Trump’s immigration policy will send
parents and children to detention

centres; Unifor calls for entire reversal.

READ MORE

Share this video to help spread the word
on why Unifor is pushing for a better

NAFTA deal that respects all workers. 
 

READ MORE

 

   
 

 
   

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

http://www.unifor.org/sites/default/files/brief-statements/zerotolerenencemigrationpolicy-final_0.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=be2R5JCfoBo



